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VETERINARY ENTOMOLOGY
Diet pH, and Viscosity Affect Development and Survival of
Screwworm Larvae (Diptera: Calliphoridae)
M. F. CHAUDHURY1 AND S. R. SKODA
USDAÐARS, Screwworm Research Unit. Panama City, Panama
J. Econ. Entomol. 102(2): 799Ð803 (2009)
ABSTRACT The effects of dietary pH and viscosity on larval development of the New World
screwworm, Cochliomyia hominivorax (Coquerel) (Diptera: Calliphoridae), were studied in the
laboratory using a gel-based and a cellulose Þber-based media. The mean initial pH of the standard
gelled diet was lower (6.5  0.3) than that of the standard cellulose Þber-based diet (6.8  0.6). As
larval development progressed, these values decreased to below 6.0 possibly due to the accumulation
of acidic metabolic waste. Diets formulated with higher initial pH (7.5) produced a slightly larger and
greater number of pupae comparedwith those for untreated standard diets. The diets with lower than
normal initial pH (4.0) produced signiÞcantly smaller and lower numbers of pupae compared with
those produced by the untreated standard diets. The effects of viscosity were studied using the
cellulose Þber-based diet at six different initial viscosity levels ranging from 2,000 to 7,000 cP. The
viscosity level of the diet increased as the larval development progressed due to gradual loss of
moisture from the diet. The diet viscosity levels of 4,000 and 5,000 cP proved superior for larval
development showing signiÞcantly higher yield and larger pupae compared with those obtained from
diets with initial viscosities of 2,000Ð3,000 or 6,000Ð7,000 cP. The cellulose Þber-based diet used for
mass rearing should be formulated to an initial viscosity reading of 4,000Ð5,000 cP for optimal larval
growth and development. Adoption of a diet formulated to provide a higher initial pH such as 7.5 may
produce better quality insects.
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Eradication programs for the new world screwworm,
Cochliomyia hominivorax (Coquerel) (Diptera: Calli-
phoridae), by using the sterile insect technique are
dependent on successful mass rearing of the insect. In
turn, successful mass rearing is dependent on a suc-
cessful rearing medium. The Þrst mass rearing media
of screwworm larvae depended on the use of beef and
horsemeat. Later, a hydroponic media was developed
followed by an artiÞcial medium prepared from 6%
spray-driedbovineblood, 5%spray-driedpoultryeggs,
and 4% milk substitute as the main dietary ingredients
with 1.2% acrylamide-acrylate polymer gelling agents
(Harris et al. 1984, Taylor et al. 1991). The current
larval rearing medium uses the same dietary ingredi-
ents with 6% cellulose Þber as a bulking agent, and
0.1% formaldehyde solution as antimicrobial mixed in
water (Chaudhury and Skoda 2007). The dietary in-
gredients provide all the essential dietary elements
that are necessary for the developing insects as pre-
viously reported by Gingrich (1964). This larval diet
is currently used to successfully mass rear 100 million
ßies weekly at the screwworm mass rearing plant in
Tuxtla Gutierrez, Chiapas, Mexico.
Although the current artiÞcial larval diet produces
quality insects (Chaudhury and Skoda 2007), addi-
tional research was conducted to study the effects of
the diet pH and viscosity on larval development and
todeterminewhether improvementsof thediet canbe
made by manipulating these characteristics. Gener-
ally, the pH range of foods that are palatable or pre-
ferred by insects is within a fairly narrow scale:2 pH
points or sometimes less. Various factors that are pH
related in insect diet are palatability, texture, modiÞ-
cation of ßavors of the individual nutrients, extent of
the stability of diet in relation to microbial contami-
nants, and enzyme function (Zeng and Cohen 2002,
Cohen 2004). For a semiliquid diet such as of screw-
worm larvae, the correct viscosity is important to pro-
vide correct texture for the larvae to move about
without drowning and at the same time to be able to
ingest dissolved and particulate nutrients from the
medium.
Previousobservations indicated thatduring thenor-
mal course of screwworm larval development on the
artiÞcial diet, the initial pH of6.8 decreases to4.7
(M.F.C., unpublished data). This is probably due to
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accumulation of acidicmetabolites, resulting frommi-
crobial activities in the medium. Also, the viscosity of
the previously used gelled diet was routinely checked
and was found to hold between 4,500 and 5,000 cP
during larval growth (M.F.C., unpublished data).
However, the effects of diet pH and viscosity on the
development of screwworm indicated by life-history
parameters have not been studied previously. When
developing new diets or making improvements to the
existingones, diet pHandviscosityhavebeenchecked
routinely for uniformity of the diet batches, but data
were never reported. Consequently, the current re-
search was conducted on the pH and viscosity of the
screwworm larval medium to determine their effects
on overall life history parameters on the insects
reared. Herein, for general comparison of the two
bulking agents, we report the normal pH of cellulose
Þber-based and gel-based diets and the effects of
changing the pH through the larval developmental
period, the viscosity of the cellulose Þber-based diet,
and the effects of changing the viscosity on larval
development.
Materials and Methods
Insects andDietMaterials.Thetestswereconducted
using the same screwworm strain and general diet prep-
aration procedures as described by Chaudhury and
Skoda 2007.
Study of Diet pH. Tests were conducted using both
cellulose Þber-based and gelled diets. Diet batches
were prepared fresh each day. Each larval rearing tray
(25.5by18.5by9.5 cm indepth) receivedan initial 300
ml of the diet (day 0).Onehundredmilligrams of eggs
(2,000 eggs) on a piece of moist paper towel (3 by
3 cm) was placed on top of the medium. Six hundred
milliliters of diet was added on days 2 and 3. The pH
of the diet was measured using a hand-held Extech
waterproof digital pH tester for semiliquid-semisolid
substances (Daigger Laboratory Equipment Supplies;
www.daigger.com). Five pH readings were taken
(each corner and center of the tray), and an average
was calculated for each tray. The pH readings were
taken, starting on day 0 just before seeding of eggs and
every 24 h thereafter during the entire larval devel-
opment. On day 2 and 3 readings were taken twice,
once before and once after the addition of the diet
ration. Most of the mature third instars crawled out of
the media on day 5 and dropped onto sawdust (2 cm
in depth) provided in a pan (28 by 24 by 13 cm in
depth) held under each tray, where pupation oc-
curred. On day 5, a sample of 100 larvaewas randomly
taken from each tray and weighed. Five days after
pupation, pupae from each tray were sifted from the
sawdust and weighed. At the same time, a sample of
100 pupae was taken randomly from each tray and
weighed. The total number of pupae was determined
by dividing the total weight with the weight of 100
pupae. One hundred pupae from each tray were held
in small cages, adults emerged, and percentage emer-
gence was recorded. Adult longevity was determined
by holding 100 newly emerged ßies in cages with
honey and water and recording their mortality until
50% of the ßies survived. To determine fecundity, 200
mated females from each tray were held in a cage
with a diet of honey mixed with spray-dried egg
(Chaudhury et al. 2000) and a separate container for
water.When the femaleswere7dold, a petri dishwith
50 mg of cellulose Þber mixed with 5 ml of diet waste
liquid (as oviposition attractant) was introduced into
the cage to induce oviposition. After allowing 3 h for
oviposition, the petri dish was removed from the cage
and the egg batches were collected and weighed. To
determine fertility, two samples of 50 mg of eggs from
each test were placed in petri dishes lined with moist
Þlter paper and incubated at 38  1C for 20 h.
Unhatched eggs and egg shells from each petri dish
were collected, counted under a microscope (10
magniÞcation), and percentage of hatch was deter-
mined.
Similar tests were conducted to determine a range
of pH inwhich larvaewould successfully develop. The
pH of the diet was adjusted using either one molar
solution of NaOH to provide an initial pH of 7.5 (0.7
higher than the initial pH of 6.8) or using 1 M solution
of crystalline citric acid (C6H8O7) to provide an initial
acidic pH of 4.0 (0.7 lower than the observed lowest
pH of 4.7 on day 5 of larval development). The pH
level was again adjusted to the same level by mixing
the appropriate amount of NaOH or citric acid solu-
tion to each batch of the new diet that was added on
day 2 and 3 of the larval development; no pH adjust-
ments were made on days 1, 4 or 5. Each test was
replicated four times.
Study ofDiet Viscosity.Testswere conducted using
cellulose Þber-based diets. Trays of diets were set up
and general methods were as described above. Two
samples (200 ml each) of each batch of the freshly
prepared diets were used to measure viscosity using a
ColeParmermediumrangerotational viscometerwith
#7 spindle (Cole Parmer, Vernon Hills, IL), and the
average of two readings was recorded. Diets were
prepared by adjusting volume of water and the bulk-
ing agent (cellulose Þber) to obtain diet batches with
viscosity readings ranging from 2,000 to 7,000 cP. Vis-
cosity readingswere takenevery24hduring theentire
larval developmental period, except on day 2 and 3
when two readings were taken, once before and once
after the fresh diet was added. The pH readings of the
diet alsowere recorded to ascertain uniformitywithin
tests. One hundred milligrams of eggs (2,000 eggs)
wereplaced ineach tray.Larval andpupalweights and
the number of pupaewere recorded from each tray as
described above. Percentage biological yield was de-
termined by dividing the number of pupae obtained
by the expected number (2,000) and multiplying by
100. Each test was replicated four times.
Statistics. Repeated measures analysis (SAS Insti-
tute 2005) was used to evaluate pH values between
cellulose Þber-based and gelled diets over the larval
development time of 5 d (measurements taken after
adding diet, shown as 2b and 3b in Fig. 1, were not
used). Multivariate analysis of variance (ANOVA)
was used to examine response variables of larval
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weight, pupal weight, number of pupae, adult emer-
gence, total egg weight, hatching of eggs, and adult
longevity for cellulose Þber-based and gelled diets at
each level of pH adjustment: TukeyÕs honestly signif-
icant difference (HSD) test was used to separate
means (SAS Institute 2005). Data from viscosity tests
were statistically evaluatedwith one-wayANOVA fol-
lowed by TukeyÕs multiple range test to separate
means after a signiÞcantFvalue(Sokal andRohlf 1981,
NCSS 2000).
Results
Diet pH. The initial pH of normal, nonadjusted,
cellulose Þber-based diet was higher (6.8 0.6) than
the normal gelled diet (6.5 0.3). The pH of both the
diets declined gradually during the 5-d larval devel-
opmental period; however, this decline was inter-
rupted when fresh diet aliquots were added to the
trays at regular intervalswhenpHwas elevated almost
to the initial readings (Fig. 1). Themean pH range for
the cellulose Þber-based diet over the 5 dwas from 6.8
to 5.3, whereas that of the gelled diet was from 6.5 to
4.7; this difference between diets was statistically sig-
niÞcant by days (F  1266.01; df  5, 80; P  0.0001)
and days between treatments (F  21.13; df  5, 80;
P  0.0001). The pH ranges for both diets were suit-
able for larval growth and development as shown
by similar, but statistically different larval and pu-
pal weights, life history parameters in both diets
(Table 1).
When pHwas adjusted to provide a lower initial pH
of 4.0, the pH during larval development ranged from
4.0 to 3.5 for the cellulose Þber-baseddiet and from4.1
to 3.4 for the gelled diet (Fig. 1). These diets resulted
in signiÞcantly lower larval andpupalweights, number
of pupae, percentage of adult emergence, and amount
of eggs laid comparedwith those parameters obtained
from the diets with normal or higher than normal pH
(Table 1). These low values are unacceptable for the
eradication program; therefore, further analysis was
not done.
When the pH of both the diets was adjusted to
provide a higher initial pH of 7.5, the pH range during
the developmental period was from 7.5 to 6.0 for the
cellulose Þber-based diet and from 7.5 to 5.3 for the
gelled diet (Fig. 1); this difference between diets was
statistically signiÞcant, for each day (F  825.2; df 
5, 80; P 0.0001) and days within treatment after day
0 (initial day of pH adjustment) (F 19.7; df 5, 80;
P  0.0001). Considering means for both bulking
agents, there was signiÞcantly higher larval weight
(F  209.4; df  2, 45; P  0.0001) and pupal weight
(F  413.7; df  2, 45; P  0.0001) at the higher pH.
The other biological parameterswere not signiÞcantly
different.
Generally, biological parameters were signiÞcantly
higher for the cellulose Þber than for the gelled diets
Normal pH, Cellulose
Normal pH, Gel
High pH, Cellulose
High pH, Gel
Low pH, Cellulose
Low pH, Gel
pH
Days
3
4
5
6
7
8
d0 d1 d2a d2b d3a d3b d4 d5
Fig. 1. Mean pH readings of the diets during screwworm larval development. On the second and third days, pH readings
were taken before adding diet (d2a and d3a, respectively) and after adding diet (d2b and d3b, respectively).
Table 1. Life history parameters (mean  SD) of screwworm reared on cellulose fiber-based and gelled diets of with normal and
controlled pH
Parameter (F, P)
Cellulose Þber-based diet Gel-based diet
Normal pH Higher pH Lower pH Normal pH Higher pH Lower pH
Larval wt, mg (62.7a, 0.00) 68.8 1.1b 71.8 1.3a 51.6 3.3d 60.8 2.6c 63.3 09b 53.8 2.1d
Pupal wt, mg (227.1a, 0.00) 52.8 1.4b 54.6 1.6a 33.8 1.3d 43.2 1.4c 44.4 0.7c 34.2 0.8d
No. pupae/tray (43.4a, 0.00) 1677 110b 1742 114a 1198 129c 1602 52b 1670 92b 957 183c
% emergence (21.8a, 0.00) 94.5 0.6a 95.8 1.1a 86.2 3.2b 95.3 0.9a 94.8 2.1a 84.5 3.5b
Eggs laid, g (16.9a, 0.00) 4.5 0.5a 4.2 0.9a 1.9 0.6b 4.2 0.7a 4.3 0.7a 1.8 0.9b
% eggs hatch (1.1, 0.38) 91.4 1.9a 90.1 3.8a 88.5 5.4a 93.5 4.7a 90 3.6a 87.2 2.2a
Longevity, d (3.0a, 0.04) 12.3 2.6ab 13 1.8ab 10. 0.9c 15 3.1a 14.5 2.5ab 12.8 1.lab
aMeans  SD for each parameter followed by different letters are signiÞcantly different by TukeyÕs HSD test.
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(Table 1). Statistical analysis of the difference in val-
ues for cellulose Þber-based diet at the higher (ad-
justed to 7.5) versus normal, nonadjusted pH showed
signiÞcantly higher values for the higher pH of larval
weights (F  36.6; df  1, 22; P  0.0001), pupal
weights (F 23.8; df 1, 22; P 0.002) and number
of pupae (F  4.4; df  1, 22; P  0.05).
Diet Viscosity. The initial viscosity readings of six
different cellulose Þber-based diets were adjusted to
2,000, 3,000, 4,000, 5,000, 6,000, and 7,000 cP. This
viscosity increased with time, except when additional
diet aliquots were mixed on day 2 and 3, resulting in
a temporary decrease in viscosity, ultimately reaching
to a viscosity of 4,475 193.11, 5,000 108.01, 5,800
91.29, 6625  103.08, 8,100  248.33, and 8,625  75,
respectively, onday 5whenmost of the larvae crawled
off for pupation (Fig. 2). Larval weight, pupal weight,
and number of pupae per tray from the diets with the
two lower viscosities were signiÞcantly lower than
those obtained from the two diets mid-range in vis-
cosity (Table 2). The same parameters obtained from
the insects reared in two diets with higher viscosity
range were also signiÞcantly lower than those ob-
tained from two diets with mid-range viscosity but
slightly higher, although not signiÞcantly, than those
obtained from the two diets with lower viscosity (Ta-
ble 2). The only exception to this was the signiÞcantly
lower number of pupae from the diet with the lowest
viscosity compared with the numbers obtained from
all other diets.
Discussion
The pHof an artiÞcial diet for an insect is extremely
important for several reasons. The pH inßuencesmost
chemical reactions involving digestive enzymes in the
gut; the pH also regulates the ßavor, palatability and
texture of a diet (Cohen 2004). In addition, the pH
may be responsible for regulating microbial action on
the prepared diet. The pH of wounds of animals in-
fested with screwworms has been reported earlier by
Laake and Smith (1938). They showed that the mean
pH of wounds of guinea pigs, goats, and sheep exhib-
ited a signiÞcant increase in alkalinity (7.5) on the
third day of the infestation, but decreases gradually to
below7.0 by the seventhdayof infestation.During the
postinfestation period, the mean pH of the wounds
changed to the acid side (6.5) in the animals that
survived (Laake and Smith 1938).
The results presented here clearly indicate that the
screwworm larvae can grow and develop normally on
adiethavinga fairlywide rangeofpH(from7.5 to5.0).
Increasing the initial diet pH to 7.5 from the normal
initial pH of 6.5 resulted in production of signiÞcantly
larger larvae and pupae, suggesting that maintaining a
diet pH that more closely mimics that of infested
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Fig. 2. Mean viscosity readings of the cellulose Þber-based diets during screwworm larval development. Lines
showing indicated initial viscosity: 1, 2,000; 2, 3,000; 3, 4,000; 4, 5,000; 5, 6,000; and 6, 7,000. Days for viscosity readings
are as in Fig. 1.
Table 2. Life history parameters (mean  SD) of screwworm reared on cellulose fiber-based diet of varying viscosity
Parameter (F, P)
Initial diet viscosity, cP
2,000 3,000 4,000 5,000 6,000 7,000
Larval wt, mg (34.7a, 0.00) 56.9 2.9c 58.2 2.2c 71.9 1.7a 70.6 1.9a 62.2 3.4b 56.2 1.5c
Pupal wt, mg (27.9a, 0.00) 34.4 2.4c 35.3 1.2c 54.5 0.8a 53.7 1.7a 42.9 8.1b 34.1 1.3c
No. pupae/tray (41.1a, 0.00) 747 747 107c 1,082 141b 1,717 144a 1,628 88a 1,104 106b 1,008 124b
% biological yield 37 54 86 81 55 50
aMeans  SD for each parameter followed by different letters are signiÞcantly different by TukeyÕs multiple range test. The pH for diet
(mean SD) over study period: day 0, 6.85 0.05; day 1, 6.43 0.22; day 2a, 5.95 0.13; day 2b, 6.80 0.01; day 3a, 6.23 0.15; day 4, 6.05
0.13; day 5, 5.73  0.18.
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animals may prove useful in producing larger and
healthier insects under the mass rearing conditions.
When the initial diet pH was changed to 4.0, growth
and development of the larvaewere severely affected,
showing signiÞcantly lower survival and lower pupal
weight. Obviously, screwworm larvae are unable to
tolerate a diet pH so low on the acidic scale. Similar
research on Mediterranean fruit ßy, Ceratitis capitata
(Wiedmann) (Diptera: Tephritidae), shows that the
optimal larval development occurs at diet pHbetween
5.0 and5.5 and thepupal yieldwashighest between3.2
and 5.5 (Chan and Jang 1995). A diet pH of 6.0 or
higher was found to reduce pupal survival in C. capi-
tata (Chan and Jang 1995). Maintenance of pH at 5.0
in larval diet of this insect resulted in a signiÞcant
improvement in overall yield (20%) over diets in
which the pH was not controlled (Chan and Jang
1995). Obviously, the optimum pH level of the diet
required by the Mediterranean fruit ßy, a phytopha-
gous insect, is considerably different than the need of
the screwworm, a zoophagous insect. However, the
general range of pH, 2.0 pH points, tolerated by
screwworms is similar to that of Mediterranean fruit
ßy. More research will be needed, especially the
effects of various buffer chemicals that resist changes
in pH to determine the importance of regulating diet
pH to obtain optimal growth and development of
insects.
The viscosity of a diet provides the diet texture
which is an important aspect of an artiÞcial diet to
impart palatability and stability of the diet (Cohen
2004). In screwworm diet, as viscosity increases
(6,000 cP), the medium becomes thicker and the
ingestion of the nutrients becomes increasingly more
difÞcult for the larvae; alternatively, a decrease in
viscosity (4,000 cP) results a semiliquid diet causing
larvae to exhibit increased locomotor activity. In a low
viscosity medium, the developing larvae move about
rapidly and do not seem to be able to ingest the
dissolved or suspended nutrient particles sufÞciently
to maintain normal growth. Results presented here
clearly indicate that the initial diet viscosity of 4,000
and 5,000 cP is optimum for producing insects of ac-
ceptable size and quantity. Adoption of a diet formu-
lated to this viscosity and to an initial pH of 7.5 could
produce better quality insects for current and future
needsof eradicationandexclusionprogramsagainstC.
hominivorax.
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